
  
ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   

2021-2022   
  

PRESCHOOL/PRE-KINDERGARTEN   
  

1-   Change   of   clothes   consisting   of   1   shorts,   1   pants,   1   short   sleeve   shirt,   1   
long   sleeve   shirt,   2   pairs   of   underwear,   and   socks-   all   labeled   in   a   ziplock   
bag   
1-   backpack   (no   wheels,   full-size   to   fit   a   folder)   
2   -   24pk   crayons   
2   -   pocket   folders   
1-   box   of   thin   washable   markers   (Pre-K(4’s)   ONLY)   
2-   box   of   wide   lined   washable   markers   (classic-10   count)   
1-   12   pack   fine   point   dry   erase   markers   
1   -   8   color   set   watercolor   paint   
15   -   glue   sticks   
1-   glue   bottle   of   Elmer’s   glue   
1-   4   pack   of   playdough   
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2   -   rolls   paper   towels   
1   -   refill   of   baby   wipes   (unscented,   no   boxes/not   reusable)   
1   -   box   tissues   
1-   hand   sanitizer   
1   -   1   inch   3-ring   binder     
3   -   cloth   face   masks   

  
ALL   NEW   STUDENTS   MUST   PURCHASE   A   NAP   MAT   FROM   ST.   

TERESA   SCHOOL.     
PAYABLE   BY   CASH   OF   CHECK   IN   THE   AMOUNT   OF   $30.00.   

ALL   RETURNING   STUDENTS,   PLEASE   KEEP   YOUR   NAP   MAT   FROM   
LAST   SCHOOL   YEAR.   

  
TENNIS   SHOES   WITH   VELCRO   FASTENER   AND   SOCKS   MUST   BE   

WORN   EVERY   DAY!   
  

PLEASE   LABEL   EVERYTHING!!!   
  
  
  

  



  
ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   

2021-2022   
  

KINDERGARTEN   
(*Please   Label)   

2   -   24pk   crayons*   (traditional;   not   washable)   
1   -   safety   scissors*   
3   -   heavyweight   pocket   folders*   
1   -   8pk   plain   yellow   #2   pencils,   sharpened   
2   -   sets   of   8ct   wide   line   washable   markers   (classic   colors)*   
1   -   8   color   set   watercolor   paints*   
1   -   plastic   pencil   box*   
36   -   glue   sticks   
3   -   wide   lined   spiral   notebooks*   
1   -   pack   of   black   dry   erase   markers*   
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2   -   rolls   paper   towels   
1   -   pack   of   baby   wipes   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (quart   size)   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (gallon   size)  
1   -   box   tissues   
1   -   1   inch   3-ring   binder     
2   -   cloth   face   masks*   
FINE   ARTS   CLASS :   
1   -   9x12   inch   sketchbook   
1   -   Extra   Fine   Point   black   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   blue   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   red   Sharpie   
1   -   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1   -   pack   3-5   paint   brushes   
1   -   watercolor   paint   tray   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  

NO   ROLLING   BOOKBAGS!!  
   



ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   
2021-2022   

  

1st    GRADE   
  

2   -   24pk   crayons   (traditional;   not   washable)   
1   -   pointed   scissors   (cut   paper   &   cloth)  
36   -   glue   sticks   
2   -   plastic   folders   (1   of   each   color   -Green,   Blue)   
24   -   yellow   #2   pencils   (sharpened)   
2   -   sets   wide   line   markers   (basic   colors)   
1   -   set   watercolor   paints   
3   -   wide   lined   spiral   notebooks   
1   -   1   inch   3-ring   binder     
1   -   yellow   highlighter   
1   -   large   zipper   pencil   case   (no   pencil   boxes   please!)   
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
1   -   roll   paper   towels   
1   -   package   baby   wipes   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (quart   size)   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (gallon   size)   
1   -   box   tissues   
1   -   multipacks   individual   pocket   size   tissues   
2   -   cloth   face   masks   (labeled   with   name)   
FINE   ARTS   CLASS :   
1   -   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1   -   Extra   Fine   Point   black   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   blue   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   red   Sharpie   
1   -   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1   -   pack   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
1   -   watercolor   paint   tray   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  

NO   ROLLING   BOOKBAGS!!  
   



ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   
2021-2022   

  

2nd    GRADE   
  

1   -   24pk   crayons   (traditional;   not   washable)   
1   -   pointed   scissors   (cut   paper   &   cloth)   
1   -   8oz   Elmer's   glue   
12   -   glue   sticks   
3   -   plastic   folders   (1   of   each   color   -   Red,   Yellow,   Blue,   Orange   -   labeled   with   name)   
1   -   inexpensive   expanding   file   pocket   (letter   size)   
10   -   yellow   #2   pencils   (sharpened)   
1   -   set   wide   line   markers   
1   -   set   thin   line   markers   
1   -   set   watercolor   paints   
1   -   large   pink   eraser   
1   -   ruler   (inches/cm)   
2   -   single   subject   wide   lined   spiral   notebooks   (1   of   each   color   -   Red,   Blue)   
1   -   1   inch   3-ring   binder   
1   -   yellow   highlighter   
2   -   dry   erase   markers   (Black)   
1   -   soft   pencil   pouch   
1   -   pencil   sharpener   with   catch   
3   -   stretch   book   covers   (must   be   jumbo   size)   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (quart   size   if   name   ends   A-M)   
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (gallon   size   if   name   ends   N-Z)   
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2   -   rolls   paper   towels   
2   -   personal   size   bottles   hand   sanitizer   
2   -   multipacks   individual   pocket   size   tissues   
2   -   cloth   face   masks   (labeled   with   name)   
Fine   Arts   Class :   
1   -   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1   -   Extra   Fine   Point   black   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   blue   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   red   Sharpie   
1   -   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1   -   pack   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
1   -   watercolor   paint   tray   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  

NO   ROLLING   BOOKBAGS!!   
  

  
  
  
  



ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   
2021-2022   

  

3rd    GRADE   
  

1   -   24pk   crayons   (traditional;   not   washable)   
1-   storage   ‘milk’   crate   (11by13by13)   
1   -   pointed   scissors   
6   -   glue   sticks   
2   -   pocket   folders   
24   -   yellow   #2   pencils   (sharpened)   
1   -   24pk   colored   pencils   
2   -   yellow   highlighters   
1   -   set   wide   line   markers   
1   -   set   thin   line   markers   
1   -   set   watercolor   paints   
1   -   large   pink   eraser   
1   -   ruler   (inches/cm)   
4   -   single   subject   wide   lined   spiral   notebooks   
1-   wideline   composition   notebook   
1   -   pencil   sharpener   with   catch   
4   -   stretch   book   covers   (must   be   jumbo   size)   
1   -   inexpensive   headphones/earbuds   (to   stay   at   school)     
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2   -   personal   size   bottles   hand   sanitizer   
1-   multipack   individual   pocket   size   tissues   
2   -   face   masks     
FINE   ARTS   CLASS :   
1   -   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1   -   Extra   Fine   Point   black   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   blue   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   red   Sharpie   
1   -   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1   -   pack   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
1   -   watercolor   paint   tray   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  

NO   ROLLING   BOOKBAGS! !     



ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST     
2021-2022   

  

4th    GRADE   
  

1   -   24pk   crayons   (traditional;   not   washable)   
1   -   pointed   scissors   
6   -   glue   sticks   
2   -   pocket   folders   
24   yellow   #2   pencils   (sharpened)   
1   -   set   colored   pencils   (24   pack)   
1   -   set   wide   lined   markers   (10   pack)   
1   -   set   thin   lined   markers   (10   pack)   
1   -   set   watercolor   paints   
1   -   large   pink   eraser   
4   -   single   subject   wide   lined   spiral   notebooks   
1   -   wide   lined   composition   notebook   
2   -   yellow   highlighters   
1   -   pencil   sharpener   with   catch   
4   -   stretch   book   covers   (must   be   jumbo   size)   
1   -   inexpensive   headphones/earbuds   (to   stay   at   school)     
1   -   box   Ziploc   style   bags   (sandwich   size)   
2-   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2   -   personal   size   bottles   hand   sanitizer   
1-   multipack   individual   pocket   size   tissues   
2   -   face   masks     
FINE   ARTS   CLASS :   
1   -   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1   -   Extra   Fine   Point   black   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   blue   Sharpie   
1   -   Fine   Point   red   Sharpie   
1   -   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1   -   pack   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
1   -   watercolor   paint   tray   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
    

NO   ROLLING   BOOKBAGS!!     



ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   
2021-2022   

  

5th   GRADE   
1-   24   count   pack   of   crayons   
1-   storage   ‘milk’   crate   (11by13by13)   
1-   pack   of   markers   (wide   or   thin)   
1-   pack   of   pre   sharpened   colored   pencils   with   erasers   
2   -   highlighters   (different   colors)   
5   -   mechanical   pencils   or   pre-sharpened   pencils   
2-   large   pink   erasers     
1-   manual   pencil   sharpener   with   catch   
1-   pack   of   blue   or   black   pens   
1-zipper   pencil   pouch   
1-pointed   scissor   (cut   paper   &   cloth)   
6-   glue   sticks   
1-ruler   (inches/cm)   
1-   watercolor   paint   set   
2-   standard   sized   black   Sharpies   
1-   100   count   loose   leaf   paper   (college   or   wide   rule)   
2-composition   notebooks   (any   cover)   
1-   black   folder   with   prongs   (Social   Studies)   
1-green   folder   with   prongs   (Science)   
1-Orange   Folder   with   prongs   (Fine   Arts)   
1-Yellow   Folder   with   prongs   (Math)   
1-Blue   Folder   with   prongs   (ELA)   
1-Purple   Folder   with   prongs   (Religion/Homeroom)   
1-single   subject   green   notebook   (Science)   
1-   single   subject   black   notebook   (Social   Studies)   
1-   1   inch   3   ring   binder   with   clear   plastic   cover   front   (Social   Studies)   
1-   pair   of   inexpensive   headphones   or   earbuds   to   be   left   at   school   
1-   container   of   Clorox   wipes   
2-   Individual   hand   sanitizer   
1-box   of   kleenex   
2-   cloth   face   masks   labeled   with   name   
Fine   Arts   Class :   
1-   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1-   Extra   Fine   Point   black   sharpie   
1-   Large   brown   grocery   bag   
1-   Fine   Point   blue   sharpie   
1-   Fine   Point   red   sharpie   
1-   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1-   pack   of   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   

  
  

  
  
  
  



  
  

ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   
2021-2022   

  

6th   GRADE     
  

1-   storage   ‘milk’   crate   (11by13by13)   
1-   calculator   TI-30xlls   
1-   24   count   pack   of   crayons   
1-   pack   of   markers   (wide   or   thin)   
1-   pack   of   pre-sharpened   colored   pencils   with   erasers   
2   -   highlighters   (different   colors)   
5   -   mechanical   pencils   or   pre-sharpened   pencils   
2-   large   pink   erasers     
1-   manual   pencil   sharpener   with   catch   
1-   pen   of   the   following   colors:   (red,   blue,   green,   and   black)   
1-zipper   pencil   pouch   
1-pointed   scissor   (cut   paper   &   cloth)   
6-   glue   sticks   
1-ruler   (inches/cm)   
1-   watercolor   paint   set   
2-   standard-sized   black   Sharpies   
1-   100   count   3x5   index   cards   
1-   100   count   loose-leaf   paper   (college   or   wide   rule)   
2-composition   notebooks   (any   cover)   (Religion   and   ELA)   
1-   black   folder   (Social   Studies)   
1-green   folder   with   prongs   (Science)   
1-Orange   Folder   (Fine   Arts)   
1-Yellow   Folder   (Math)   
1-Blue   Folder   (ELA)   
1-Purple   Folder   (Religion/Homeroom)   
1-single   subject   green   notebook   (Science)   
1-   single   subject   black   notebook   (Social   Studies)   
1-   pair   of   inexpensive   headphones   or   earbuds   to   be   left   at   school   
1-   container   of   Clorox   wipes   
2-   Individual   hand   sanitizer   
1-box   of   kleenex   
2-   cloth   face   masks   labeled   with   name   
1-   Bible   ( mandatory   for   6th   grade )    Mrs.   Lohman   will   purchase   these;   you   will   need   to   pay   
the   school.   
Fine   Arts   Class :   
1-   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1-   Extra   Fine   Point   black   sharpie   
1-   Fine   Point   blue   sharpie   
1-   Fine   Point   red   sharpie   
1-   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1-   pack   of   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  



  
ST.   TERESA   SCHOOL   -   SCHOOL   SUPPLY   LIST   

2021-2022   
7th   &   8th   GRADES   

1   -   zipper   pencil   pouch   
1-   storage   ‘milk’   crate   (11by13by13)   
1   -   24   count   pack   of   crayons   
1   -   large   pink   erasers   
1   -   package   mechanical   pencils   
1-   package   of   regular   pencils   
3   -   highlighters   (different   colors)   
1   -   24pk   colored   pencils     
6   -   colored   pens   (Black   and   red   must   be   included)   
1   -   10pk   washable   wide   line   OR   fine   line   markers   (basic   colors)  
1   -   8   count   watercolor   paints   with   brush   (basic   colors)   
1   -   8”   scissors   (cut   paper   &   cloth)   
1   -   6   count   large   (or   12   regular   sized)   glue   sticks   
2   -   single   subject   wide   line   notebook   (Soc.   St.,   Science)   
1-   3   Subject   notebook   (English,   Reading,   and   Religion)   
1   -   100   count   wide   lined   loose   leaf   paper   
6   -   plastic   folders   (one   for   each   class,   3   of   them   must   be   three   prong   folders   )     
2   -   composition   notebooks   
1   -   1½   inch   binders   with   clear   plastic   cover   for   sheets   (Soc.   St.)   
1-   Med   point   black   permanent   markers   
1-   pack   of   small   sticky   tab   page   markers   
1   -   Calculator   TI-30xlls   
1   -   homework   planner   -    NOT   YOUR   IPAD!   
1   -   inexpensive   headphones/earbuds     
**Your   Bible   from   6th   grade   ( new   students   inquire   at   school   office )**   
2   -   containers   Clorox   style   wipes   
2-   Individual   hand   sanitizer   
1-   box   of   kleenex   
2-   face   masks   
1-cheap   stylus   for   annotations   on   iPad   
Fine   Arts   Class :   
1-   9x12   inch   sketchbook   ( you   can   use   yours   from   last   year   if   it   has   pages   left   and   still   looks   nice )   
1-   Extra   Fine   Point   black   sharpie   
1-   Fine   Point   blue   sharpie   
1-   Fine   Point   red   sharpie   
1-   Elmer’s   glue   (liquid)   
1-   pack   of   3-5   paint   brushes   ( you   can   use   the   same   from   last   year )   
PE   Days :    Tennis   shoes;   shorts   under   skirts   required   
  

  
8th   Grade:    Charged   iPad   with   keyboard   needed   dail y   


